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COMPARATIVE STATISTICS FIROM

LOUISVILLE CITY HOSPITA L.

The entire medical staff of Ile City
Bospital iii Louisville is compcsed of an
equal representation fromt six imîedical col-
loges, livo old schiool and one lomineopa-
thic. iach old school college appoîits its
owin mledical and surgical staff, aci of
whiclh lias charge of five-sixtlis (if ail the
patients in the hospital at on1e timie,

serving in successful order a term of two
imîonîtls (the remîainiig two mîioiths are
filled by other physicians in the City),
while the staff appointed by the South-
western I- .îîxomopathic College is on duty
all the year round ;nd receives every
sixtl patient adimiitted. The hiomnoeopathie
I>atients lie in the saie ward, side by side

witi their fellow sufferers of the old
sehool, receive the saie nursing, the
saime kinid of food, anld are, of coiur.e,
subject to the saue atmosphieric and
mental influeices. The only difterence in
the treatiîent of these two classes of

patients is in the medicines they receive.
It does seei, therefore, that this arrain-
gement sliould afford a fair chancefor the
demnoistration of the comparative value
of the therapeutics of the two schools.-
Drs. Clendeniiin and Askenstedt collected,
wit.h this purpose ini mind the records in
the ollicial ledgers from April 1, 1899,
whîen the above organizationu of the staff
ivent into eflect, uitil December 3, 1901,
a period of 3:2 mîoitis. During thtis time
there have been iii the medical wards, 398
deatls on the old schiool side, wlie the
honoeopathis lost only 73 a gain uiider
homœopathic treatmiîent of 8.3 pier cent.

That this favorable slowiig ean not be
accounîted for by an unusually large
number of homopathie patients being
admitted to the surgical wards is apparent
fromt the figures obtained from thie cases
under surgical treatimxent: 103 cases in
the old school bands were lost and oily
11 unîder the care of the lioxmopatls

gain of 46.6 per cent. Nor Can it be ac-

coulnted for by any undue desire on the
part of the lomnocopathic internes to ma4ke
a record by dismuissitngr cases of incurable
diseases promaturely, for although the
cases of maligrarnt. tumiors are sligh tly iii
their favor 2 deatlhs to 17 of old chool,
the cases of pulnonary phthisis, which
are usually admitted in the last stage,
bear the exact proportion of one to hive
21 deatlis unîdor homioiupathic treatment
to 105 under the oid school while iii
orgaiic leart disease the comparison is
mo~st unfavorable to the ho iîoopaths
10 to 29. Iloiocop. Recorder.

CURE FOR "PIN WORMS."

Editor Medical World :-I notice fre-
quenit questions and suggestions as to
best method of curing those whîo suffer
from " pin wormits." As but one renedy
is required, if it will "do the work,"I
vill tell the World readers what that
reiedy is. Just plain, conmon Nimîo.
Dissolve a lump the size of a well-
natured May cherry (I never weighed it
or wouldr give in grai ns) in a glass of cold
wvater, and give at bed tine. Onîe dose a
week for a while and the trouble is over.
I endured the torture of pin wormi afìlic-
tion for nany months. Doct ors far and
nlear failed. to do Ie any good. I gave
up mny work in colleLre and started home.
Could not study, sleep nor be stili. T
heard of tht indigo cure. It brings thein
away hy iundred, and the awful torture
is (I was going to say, "at an end," but
sone doctor would say, "wly, of course,")
passed. " The end justilies the mneans."

Muncie, Ind. W. A. Spurgeoin, M.D.

-- The following call for professional
services w"as sent to a doctor recently:
"Dear Doctor My wife's mother is at
death's door. Please comle in and see if
you can't pull ber tirough." Ex.

It is reported that Noah Raby, the
Well kiown centenarian, wvho for thirty
years lias beeni an inmate of tie Piscata-
way Poorhîouse, near Plainfield, N. J.,
is sufferinig fromt an attack of imeasles.
He boasts of having lived for more than
128 years, and is believed to be the oldest
person in the United States,


